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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1918

II.

J. ORIN OLIPHANT SENDS
GREETINGS FROM FLORIDA
Letter

•

0

From Soldier In Southern
Camp-Army Life
Described

Camp Joseph E. Johnston, Ji11orida,
Fob. 23.-My dear Mr. Merriman: J
send you grootinf>'S from the land of
perpetual summer. One week ago this
mornino- I arrived in camp Joseph E.
,Johnst~n. Our anival at this post
maTked the beginninrr of another chapter in my military career, which, heretofore, bns been strangely peaceful.
At times I almost forget that I am
pledo·cd to kill and spare not.
Army life as a rule does not tend
to promote tbinkincr of the highest
order. Rut some things are so obv; nu
th1t he who runs may reacl.
The public, I have noticed, in estimntino· the worth of enlisted men,
('; "; rl s i t"P.lf I og-i a Hy in to three
groups. Tlie first group, comparati v ly mall in numbcl', looks upon
them with a ort of patriotic fevor
borc1eri 1w closely on hysteria. The
c:-,cconcl group-and it is by far the
lrro·ost nf them all-regards pre entday soldiers as men who have been
railed from the pursuits of civil life
t.o bring to snc~es f ul con cl us ion a
f'l , k for which few person have any
Viking-. This grouo reg·ards them as
r prcsentative of America manhood,
: n 1 ii:- ('Prcful not to mnkc sweeping
generalizations lest by doing so it be
tlie means of indi<'ting the whole of
Ame1·ica society. TLe thit·d and last
group, perhaps Jes;:, numerous than
1 o·iw, t·egarrls e~1ch and evel'y enlisted mun as morally deficient It looks
t 11011 a. · u n · fo1·m as a symbol of social
cfo:;inteO'ration.
The extremists of such types arc
clo"1w th<" r·ountrv murh harm at the
pre ent time Over enthusiasm ·on the
nart of civilians is likely to be mic:;i·1t(\rp1·pte<l by the soldiers, and lack
rf ronficlcnce on the part of the pubf i,. tcn rls to prn<luce in them n spirit
of rleCinnce. I fail to see why the
publ'c shonlrl concern it elf about the
moral condition of the armv. rt has
been my experience. based upon a
. ucly of army records, thnt men in
t.1c nrmv men nre up to higher stanrlnrds than those out i<le the army.
'Ph nrm:v today is undertaking a
Her ul~nn tn. k in pteparin~ men to
retnrn to f'ivil life and live srmel . '·
J\n enli.ted man is exposed to no
more temptati01.1s tban one in private
l"fe, nn rl the armv takes many safeg·u1.rds to proect him. 'rhe onlv ob.i<'«tion which mio·ht be offered to
the e protective measures is that they
:--1·0 rncrcive rather than persm1,sive.
Rnt thcv have the nclvantage of bein!:r effective.
·
The greatest strug·00 le which ought
to ronfront. one in the army is to
keep stl'aig·ht mentally. The very
nature of the military org-anization
tend to produ e intellectual slackers.
lt is so easy for one to become bored.
There are numerous causes for Emch
'1onditions. An enli3terl man's time
is not all his own. He must hold
himself in readiness to answer whistle
<'all. and bugle calls at all hours. Hr.
knows not. when they will come; and,
b can ' ·he is so uncertain, he fills
np the intervals 'vith periods of waiting. He eldom thinks it worth his
whil to unrlertake something which.
/; n
may Ile' er be permitted to finish.
Fa, ·e to fa e with an organization
which <lomancls "at ease" unless under special orders, a soldier tend
to lm;o breadth of view. As tim
!!oei:; on ·h finds it increasingly diffi ult to bring his mind to "attention. ' HiR men ta 1 machinery is
0
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MRS. ANNA Y. REED WILL
GIVE SERHES OF LECTURES

GLEN McCLURE WRITES
LETTER FROM IF'RANCE

OFFICIAL WAR CENSUS OF
SPOKANE COUNTY TAKEN

The Nonnal school has been especially fortunate in secuTing· the services
of Mrs. Anna Y. Reed, student of
'ocational guidance, for a series of
lectures. Mi's. Recd will be in Cheney
on Sunday, March 10, and will remain for the week, giving lectures as
follows:
·
Sunday, March 10, 6 :30 p. m Union services for the youn~ people
of all the churches at the Methodist
hnrch.
Menday-8 :30-!\ hig·h school; 9 :4fl-10 :20, Normal assembly; 3-3 :45,
Nn1·mal school.
T"P.R<lnv-0:40-10:20, Normal asscmhl:v; 11-11 :45, Normal school.
Weifnesd~v-0 :40 -10 :20,
NoTmnl
a ~"m blv; 12 :!10-1. :::lfi. Normal school.
Ti-.nrs<lav-P :4fl-10 :20. Normal assernhlv:] ::::l!1-?.:?0 N"rm::il ~rhof)l.
F•·id::tv-0 :40-J 0 :20. Normal
asscrnhly :· 2 :20-3 :. Nm·m:i 1. Bchool.
'Phe subi1wt.s Mrs. R<-'ecl will deal
"~ ith :cirP. "Women in lnrlnc:;b-v and
the P1·nhlemR of the W~fr." "Vocat;nm1.l <i-ni<l:rnre llnrf the Prnhlems of
th
la sroom Te::i,C'hcr.'' Character
i:n1icl:mce. eclu<'Hti<'111al e-uid:::ince, oc~n11ntional e·nirtnn~e, ~bi.te laws necec:;R"rv to guidanr,e. the mennincr of
g-u~rl!111f1P, ~s a foct.or in rlu<'ation .
The Normnl R~hool offe1·c:; these lect.nrni::: free to U1P. nublic. The RubiP"t
iR a t.imelv one fflr nnrents a.nit ten~h
erc; who mu.::t !!uirle the young- into
p1·ofit.:cible vorati"1T1R an(l fo1· youn~
peflnle who are about to enter vocatiflns.

American Expe liticmary Force, in
FTance, Jan. 20.-Dear Mr. Phillips:
I am enclosing several notes, to
friends in a letter to my wife, to be
remailed in U. ·s. I know that you
and the other friends at school will
be (l'lad to hear that we arrived safely
''Over There'' after many days on
a transport and many intcTesting experiences. We an-i ved several weeks
ago and since have been busy mavin g
an cl working. We are now, and have
been for some 'time, in camp and clown
to business.
, This is a ve1·y interesting couutry
an<l I wi'sh I could tell you of our
trip but time and censorship-enter.
W c arc cnmped near some grancl
c:~d villucre, ·with their cobble stones
hio-b stone walls, o' er!!'Town with mos.·
and vines. houses of stone with either
stone or tile roof, open fire I lace in Htc::icl of a stove to cook on-chance
for lessons in domestic s ienr.e- iu
the lost art of cooking-ha. EveTything is quite different from our onntry and intere ting to one who ha.
read and not seen.
You asked me for the names of tJie
men from Cheney, who ure now in our
regiment. I can send you only the
names of those in my comp2.ny, H.;
from Spokane, is mechani<' Scarboro,
Corp., Leon .Kienholz, Pvt .. Dnvid
Rigg·, Pvt., Hollis Skinner, Corp, Glen
McClure. Then there is one from tl1c
town of Cheney, Glen Willis. connected with the printing office. W c are,
at present, all in good health with the
exc ·ptic·n of a few minor ai lments int'lnrling- homesicknes at times.
There is no country like our country U. S. and no place like home. but
at present this i:s our place nnd WC'
mean to . ee it tbru and we hope 'twill
not be long·.
Give my. very best wishes an<l regards to all.
Si ncerel v yours,
Cc:rn. Glen McClure.
Acl<lreR. : Co". H. J 61 t Int., A. E.
F, via Ne~v York.

Will Classify Every Person for Information Useful in War Matters-Committees.

sounding- "taps"' 1more frequently
th"rt "reveille."
lf nne does not fall intO' this state
of R.ffairs. he iR in cnnstant danger
of b<'inQ' b"red to <loath. And a man
who ic:; bR<lly bored is scarcely resnonc:;ible fo1· whnt he does . Many
P"J-l;f'r<:: hP.licwe thl't their chnn,.ec:; "f
lC'nving the army alive are practien,]Jy
nil. nnd thev sb·niO'htwnv Pf't "Ut to
O'f't in a '"hnrt wh: 1e fl 11 H1 t li.Pn }:n•;
to offer them. Othe1·c:; slin ovf'rho9rrl
b"f'"ll " thpv lll'e l"0frin~· for it chi:.nc•e
ond don't know what to do or where
to e'O.
I a.m not at.temoting- to argue th"'t
one "uq·ht. nPver b" b"1•nrl. Unfler orrlillfll'Y conllit:onR I heli"vo thflt it. is
a F1t:r·o1 ~ link in thP. ,.hain <Yf progrf'.<::R .
Tf OLP' fn"'·efntlwrR hitrl riot
b<'Pn bnrerl hv the eaRt, there mi2;ht
11ev<'r h""" h"e'l a wP.c:;t. "Bui: 011e
<''ln 't ~"fnlv mnve wec:;t. when he · is
dicRi--tii:;fiprl with armv Jife.
.r,,.,mn ,J""hn.::tnn ic:: bc1-1ntifnlly lo<'fl.tnrl nn thn Rt. .Tohnc:; river. not R
gre9t way from the sea. 1t was <lci::i"''1Pr1 A.c:: a t.rflininl!' Rchool for m~n
r111listert in the quartermaster rm·ps.
Th" "",.,,l'Yl"'lcl pt nrcsent n1PY1h<'rs
s<'me 16.000 i:;oldiers
and offincm.;,
"·~ti-. l'Yl"n coming' in and goinO' out all
the time.
There are three Y. lvf. C. A. hntc:; in
t.he <"llmn an<l nne Kn'ghts of Co 1nnibuc:; lrn.11
.Jat'lu;onvilJA. t.wC'lve m ~ lns
pw<:tv. nfcfnrq mnmr l'lttrRr.tions.
1'~ ?
Fnli.::t.t>il Men's <>lub. re<'ently :)f;trhliRhed bv t.he city of .fa l{Ronvil1o,
h .s snlenrlid 11<"cnmmoilati011c:; for soldiers at minimum prire . St . .A nQ.'n ...,tine iq but au hour's rirle from Jacksonville.
r ~llW A uilrev Roberts yesterflay.
Aclolnh St.rirker is fllRo in cflmo here .
I shall anpreciate he$lringo from yo:.i.
Cordially and sincerely your ,
J. Orin Olinhnnt..
Receiving Co .. No. 1. Barra<' ln~ C-16
CA.mp .Tosenh E. Johnston, Ja ksonvi11e, Florida.

1
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ASSEMBLY NOTES

An official war census of Spokane
county is to be taken at once. The
bonnclaries of the districts into which
the ounty is di viclcd have been fixed .
The necessity fo'l.' this information
has been :hown in many ways by demands upon the local oTganization for
information from the several department. of the United States government.
Frequent demands m:.i.dc it necessary
to '" O O\ er and ever the same territory for dissimilar information and it
is th purpose in tnking this census to
ha,·c all the information needed for
answering· these qncstionnaires of the
w:v ernmf'nt throug-h a central agency.
It will be . ecn fr'om the inform tion
to be g·athered that almost every
query which mi g ht be desired by the
United States g·overnment can be taken care of from tbe central office.
It is the purpose of the organizations who arc back of this cen u to
ha e a cu todian of the e records who
is kill<'d in detail work who will
when the demand is made foT certain
information, u h as micrht come .from
managers c·f Liberty loan campaigns,
Y . M. C. A., or Kni 0 ·hts of Columbus
money raising efforts, the chnmber of
commerce and kindred oro-anizntions,
be able to complete the e-xact flata
necessary along tbe line rcque. te<l.
Just what this 50 per rent of our
nopnlatirrn <'an a.fforcl to clo nncl what
their attitude is towar<l the .i:rovernment in carryinO' on of the war fol'
that this census will be valuable.
The men who have woTked out the
plans at the reqnest of tho United
States g·overnment ifesire tn q·p~ ~t the
true standinQ.' of eaC'h inclivirlual in
the community in order that the burdens ·onting·ent uprm preRent conditions may be equalizen . The ff'eling
i. that in cases possibly inclivicluals
h:-n b en manf' to t~ kc unon them' eh cs greater fin.,ncial burrlenc:; thll.n
tLey are able ot take care of ::ind that
other incli vichrn ls have escaped.
C. . King·ston has bren pla<'ed in
"'1"1·<rn of t.he <'e11su in the. Cheney
(fo:trict. which embraces Tyler. Grnves,
R.o r k Lake. Rn,.kcyc, :f>ionce1·. Ea t
Ch uey anrl C11f'nev townships. A
for<'n "f a.c:; i t.:mtc:; b:iv" been ch"'Ren
to c"'.o the fi<'lrl work. uncle1· Mr. Kingston's supervision, who will report to
him.

Much enthusia m has been cre"lted
over onr interesting·
a scmbl ie .
Every clay somR pu rprise greets u.
w·h"'l we assemble in . our beautiful
anflitori um.
On Monday and Tue. flay. the time
WRS taken up for nracticing,· p1ttriotic song·s for the patriotic rally given
in the nnrlitorinm Tu(\, <l·w evening·.
W e<lnesclav, three students enrollc<l in Mr . .T. G ·een 'c:; dramatic cll'lss
apn,,arer1-C1·v i:;t~ l Vv est.
gn.vc the MISS WII.~ON OF S'POK4. NE
TALKS BE'FORE TILICUM CLUB
~plf'<ltirm
"Biff Perkin's Toboe:~:in
ML s Wilson's talk was given to
Rliile:" Gazelle Wnlston,
spoke
"'Vishin." bv Jo epb . Lincoln. and the TjJicum club and many of the
"Knee-clecri in JunP. ."
by .Jn.m<'s Normal school stnde:nts. Character
Wl1itr.omb Hilcv: Mflu<lr. Mitchell, building in chilch-en was the subject.
p: ve a readino· ent.itlecl ''Sally Ann's The use of definite habit drills, the
E perien<'e. '' Th , tu dent. Hhow d use of o·ames, plays, and stories-e.sev,.eptional tAlent <lnc to Mr Green's peciall:v hero stories and Bible stories
cffortR. Thm•sdny the stuclents were -ar the means suggested for trainentortain<'1 by pupj]s nf MTs. Ken- i n 00 children in prompt obedience.
ne1y. The younO' ladies certainly Parents, she said, do not have the
did well, and we nr proud to h ~n e choosing of the tendencies and traits
them in our midPt. Th firc:;t number of the child. He gets them from long
<'rm istc<l
of Rerenn<le Espag·nnl- lines of ancestors and the sum total
Preyer, Mar<'h nf the Dwnrfs-fheig, i never just what pnrents, themplnved by Pnuline P:.i<'kard. Bessie selves, wC"uld choo e. They may guide
She'll played Valse-Karg·anoff. An · the <''h ild through their own good
Matin-Godard, and Dancin.g Doll- example, and by requiring always
Pl'lldim. The last number was Polo- prompt obedicn<'e. Children's charnai e Con,.ert- Lschnikowscy, played acters are set at five years of age and
by that age they s·hould have develhv Mvra Booth.
· On· Friday, Mr. Cline ang to the oped ':self-control, correct habits, a
students. On<'e more the students feelinO' of responsibility, ability to
wer d lig hted to hcn1· him and are concentrate. and a wholesome respect
anxiou ly lookingforward to the for the guidance of their parents and
the fatherhood of God.
time when 'he will agarn srng.
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HONOR
One thin °· ne essa.ry to make school
work worth '' hile and enjoyab le i;
honor. V cry few of u he ita te to
1·esi t the tcmptatio11 to do a glarin c;
"rong·, but "'hen it come to temptatio1;s ~o be unfair in our study, our
r ecitation and our p lay, ome of 11 ,·
fa ll s hort. \V hnt ex •u do we o·ffer
It wa o asy. ·Ye , but a cowan1
tloes wro11°· bccau ·c hu has n't be ournp;e to do ri g·bt. By yielding to t ho
little temptation "' e lo. c not, 0111. our
own re pect and thb re pect of tho e
. nronnd u , but w lower the tandin ··
of onr sc hool and our entire la ~
B sides, what have "\ Ve o·ained' Nothin g·.• but."e ha' lost the fee ling of
.'< tisfac bo n of ha vino· clone our be t.
"hy ar c "c 12;oin g· to school '
To
g-ai n ::in edu cation in order that we
may fi ll our place in the world . Ye .
hnt no t to g·a in it n nfair-for after
nil i. not tb C' true a nd only ai m of
eel ucation a g·oo<l honorn ble cirnractcr ~
Truth i
touO'h.
It will not
break, like a bubble, at a touc:b;
1: n.'. y ou may ki k it abo ut a ll day,
Ilk a for:1·ball, a nd it "'i ll be round
and fulll 1in
the even1fog·.r--Oli,cr
We ndell Holmes.
The tellin°· of a fa le·hood is like
the cut of a sab er; for thoug·l1 the
wound m· y heal, the s ar of it will
rcmai n .- Saeli.
L t u , then, be what we arc, a.n 1
speak "hat we think, an l in al l
thing. keep ourselves loyal to truth .
- Lono·fellow.
Every war, e\ en to the nation that
i
nothin g le s than a
mi fortune.- Von Moltke.

<~onqu ers,

It is easiel' to 'ec t h e fau lts of
otlier. than to correct our own.Rel ctcd .
-

-·- - - --··- - --

T will

tudy, and g·et r eady ancl
ma. be my chance will come.- Lin "ol n.

P A TRIOTIC RALLY HELD
IN -NORMAL AUDITORIUM
A large crowd filled t he Normal aucl itorium last Tuesda y evenin g· at the

patrioti ra ll y. The : tirring patriotic
music furni hcrt by the orche tra and
the large ·horu · of v oi cs was a verv
attractive
f atur of th e eveninO'
. Tb.e
•
0
mcetrng wru pre ·id cl O\ er by Rev.
\\Ti t hington, pastcn of the Cong r eg·ational chm:ch . After a few intro<lnct.or y remarks. he introduced the
SJ ra kers of the evening.
Both gentlemen !2:ave inten sely in1-cre tin g· and in s1 iring talks. Bcinf!
fclmiliar with a ll of th
phases of
U1i::i great world conflict, which we are
11 ow eno·aged in, th ey were able to
hring m any new thoug hts and to impre th e pconle with the i<lea of bow
g reat an<l impol'tant was the
nit cl
RtRtes task in the struggle.

Inside Stuff.
Whal steak is pronoun cd <'XC 1lent food. ,Jonah li ved in t11e mi rlFd
or p lenty an<l nidn 't know it.

Y. W . C.A.
'.l.'he reg·ular dcvoticmal meeting of
t he Y. W. C. A. was held last Thursday afternoon. Miss Viletta Gr ange.r, chairman of the meetings committee, lea the mecti11g. After the
brief opening exercises, Miss A lma
Baeder read ''The Song· of the Asyri:in Guest,'' by Knight, which wa,s en.ioyod by all t hose present. Mis Mervil Volkel phiyed cveral numbers on
t he gTaphoo'hone, after which the
mectino- adiourn cd.
About forty
) oung people were present. Vv e hope
to cc more attenclino· our meeting in
the future and thus make them of
0 Teater interest and importanc
to th
tudent body of y oun rr O'irls.
Don't for 0 ·et our next missionary
mC eetin°· on Thur cl· y, March 14.
ome, and brin er omc one "ith you.
vVe a sure . ou an in te resting a " ell
a p rofi table hour.

Can You Save

$5.00?
11

- - Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM

THEof the
United States Government has made it possible for those
smallest means to lend money in an effective way
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates.
~ T~ese are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect

II

savmgs b.c:,m k deposits, the facilities of this bank are at the disposal
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale.
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c
each, and $4.13 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War
Loan Certificate.

CLINE AND GWYNN
ENTERTA:IN GROUP 19
On \ iV edncsday eve11i 1w th e mcmhC' 1s nf P,TOUJ 19 " ere invited t o din 11c• r :1t B:iC'h lor h all nt 6 o'clock b.
l\fr. Ch y nn and Mr. a nd M r . J. D . ,
Clin e.
E leven member of t he tribe acW. J. SUTTON, PRES.
eepted. the invitation and pent h\ o
I!
Tttos. H. BREWER, V1c !::-PRES.
hon r in solid comfort and e11joy1:1ent. seated aro u nd the .open fire
I:
IL ten 111 g- to the 'i trola, playino· the
piano and singinO' and attempting to
1 arn to p lay poo l unrl r the tutelio·0
RURAL DEPARTMENT
of' Tic:.v Mn s hburn, 0 ::n
John 011
Frida), February 22, was P triotic
nnrl ~fr. Clin e.
dn.y with the Hayford school , comTl1 i:! t im e f lew by an<l before ''
monly known as Con olidation No. 2,
l<1 H'W it.. ·it was eig·ht o' •lock, t ime
in Spoknne county . In tbi ·ystem of
l;o go home. A ll "ho were there of
school s there are four on e room build~T<.ll I\ 10, l\fr. .
rate vVil on, Anna
ing. and a central hi o·h sch ool. It was
\\"c•i I 1'nan, Dana Waynick
Muriel at this school buil ding where the all\~ref I.', Gh.cl . . \\ end l ~r, Ma~·ie \iVhi t- day exercises were belJ under the sufor <l. Ma r.v tcwa l' t, Ora West Laura pc rv ·ion of Principal Kilo·ore.
\\ric:·lwrts heim<'r M ild red Wo~cl and
The fore noon co n istecl of pra1\:if liryn '\\ illi a.m., una.nimou ly de- gTam from three of the one-room
,.· ht•:· h . Ow. nu and Mr. and Mr . buil<lings and in the afternoon the
Cl i1 11! the Pi.n est cooks in town, a nd other buildings ancl the high chool
t.hllt; our "b ig broth r " are the .be t g· ve t heir part of the program, toa11y b1111<'h of g irl s eve r had .
gether with many patriotic cl rill s and
W c· a re cf!rta i11 lv gooing to accept , o ng, under the cli.Tection of Mrs.
~'l 1-. Gwy nn' ~
in vitatio r. to com
La " ton . one of the teucbers.
~tt:.n i11 ~0;11 e Fr i<1n~· or ,'nturclay nio·ht .
Sp cial feature of the day were n
fin e ba k t dinner for all t he patron
<'hi ldren and vi. itors; talk by Miss
MISS H EAT H, MKSS PANNEB AKER Donal<lson. the <'ounty sunerinten c1MRS. ANDERSON, MR.DALES
ent ; l\fr. Frank Y ai;?;cr, the depu ·)
ENT E. T AIN GROUPS
upcrintendent, ancl George E. CraiO',
Facu lty Advisers, Miss Panne · fl'om the Norma l chool ; nl o a ln.re;e
baker, Mi
Heath, Mrs, Anderson , nnmbcr of election from t he Normal
an<l Mi·. Dale , ntertained their ;·e- sc>hool Ol'ch Rtra, m1<ler the sunervi
ion of Mr. Cline. Mr. Craig· and the
. I ective g·roups W edne <l ay ::ve nin ~· .
An enjoyable cveninO' wa · " fH'nt 'hy orch estra went out on the 1 :15 car
a n<l returned on the 4 :00, g iving· the
the respective group , of which :Mis
ntire afternoc:n for the enjoyment of
H ath, Mi s Pannebaker, Mrs. Anthe
two hundre<l vi , itor anrl •hi! 1ren
der on, and Mr. Da le arc the adat
the
school. While the re, the direcvisers. A large fire burnrd in the
tors
and
county sunerintendent took
firep lace in the ocial room at the
up
the
matter
wit h Mr. Craig oe ·ha,1 training· school, where the 1;art:y was
ing the Normal school mnkc an ob erbeln. Its warmth lent cheer to :~.11.
The victrola ' a ple.yed until a ll va.tion entel' ·~1 1 t of their system of
chools for ne .·t ~ r c:-ir a.nil evcrvt hi n~
h ad a1Tivcd. Later progressive game;;
look
very favorable fol' thi ·to be
were p l ayed, one of which was jack
<lone
.
Rhonlcl it b e done the Norm al
trnws. Mi. s Anderson won the priZf•,
will probably mploy an auto Cfl.1' 011
'~ hirb was a la ·e pair of knittingneedles, M . Os<'ar John son won the the tate roflcl between h re a nrl the
booby prize, which was a miniatm·e school in ord<'r t lrnt manv mnv t ake
a<lvantage of the work and ot give as
pair of knittinO' needles.
to the
Dainty refreshments of rich ice much assistance a 11ossibl
.
hools.
crr::im and cookie "ere served .
Those belonging to the respective
gTOUJ are very g'lad th at they have
MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT
the f cult y members mencioned above
as their advi er .
A former ·student of th
d partment, Dona l l Gray, was r ecently
married to Mis 'quibb. Mi'
quibb
EXPRE S ~ON DEPARTMENT
is
a
sister
to
Mr.
Lacy
Squ
ibb
who
Mr. Green s pent Friday evening at
was
in
chool
last
scme
ter.
Hooper, Washington , w here he gave
When the students of the fmn i.a n evening ' entereainment.
tu ro class went to Spok:rne, two of
vVannio Roger s, for a change, spent the members got lost and had to be
th w k-cnd at Monroe 'l· all '~ riting rounded up by the rcmainde1· of th
la ss.
ber appli atio11 letters. Monroe Hall
Tho journey to Spoknn to look at
feels itself very fortunate in having
furnit
ure was so long and tiresome
. o murb ex •it ment happenin g all on
and
the
shoe leather so s arce that
one "' ek-end. How about it, Wan 0
Roy
Mashburn
decided to C'om li om
ni 1
on the four o'clock car.
Mr. Gwynn 'has made s •veral teips
Sh
"Papa preaches on "Love
to
Spokane in the past and we are
One An oth er,~ ' thi s evening·; liall we
wondering
if 110 always tak
his
~o and hear him ' "
class
when
he
go
s
to
th
~
fuTnitur
He: "No, let's stay home and
·torc- 't
pra<'ti<' bis preaching . ''

.The Securitg National Bank
Cheneg, Washington
J. E.

R.

H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER
WHALEN, AssT-CASHIER

HARDWARE

GLASSWARE

Just In
A Complete Staple Stock of
FANCY AND BEST GRADE

WALLPAPER

E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201
PAINTS & OILS

GROCERIES

•

"The Kodak Shop·,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All ~Vork Guaranteed

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Ch eney, Wash.

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

'~1t.I:~~tl:G~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

. _. .. -1
(lL l C···

fil wilight filheatre
RUNS A

MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT
OF STUDENTS •
WHO CANNOT COME AT NrGHT

The Same Show at % the Price
Watch for the Weekly Program
every Saturday night
H. Jf.

~ilborn,

Jrop.
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CLEVER PLAY AT HALL
"A Tragedy of Life Amid the Blur
of Riches'' Proves Great Success

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

A play, "A 'fragedy of Life Amid
the B lur of H,iches'' written by the
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. tronach enter- Misses Pyatt an<l Simpson proved a
tained at dinner Mcmday evening Mr. great s uccess when acted at the Hall
and Mrs. A. W. Philips, Mr. 1111d Mrs. Sn.turclay even in g. The names of the
Albert Fcrtsch, and the Rev. and characters in the p lay give one a very
Mrs. Wilfred Withington.
g-ood idea of. the I lay. The cbaracMr. and Mrs. H . N . Stronach enter- tel'S were as fo llows : Cleopatra
tained at lun cheon Thursday in hon- Woooclulot--A lice Simpson, Hercuba
or of Miss WiJson, a member of the Lo,·calot- lj'el'll Pyatt, Neb u "hadnezfacu lty of the North Central high zar 8pendn lo t-- l~ dith Batson, Herschool, Spokane. Miss Wilson deliv- cuba 's maid, F li1 Hearalot-Regina
ered an addre s before the Tilicum Mao·arry ~'peed Cun alot, chauffeur
lub in the afternoon on the subject
of "Vocation al G nid11ncc for Gi rls." - \ :idn. Sch latter, Mose K.eopalot ,
The o·u sts were Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, P ter 's ri b un cle- Marian Polis.
Mr· . ,J. W. HunO'ate, Miss Wilson,
~rhere vvere a 0 Teat many
scenes
and the hostess.
but a ll were short and intemission ·
be in g so short nobody minded wait1110·.
MR. AND MRS. G. E. CRAIG
Tbe p lay was ·o <' lever t hat the auENTERTAIN CLASSMATES
dience ·at ten se and qniet for fear of
A r union -of old Cheney f'riend:
losing any part of: the unique nncl oriwa. heJrl I ast Mon clay at the hom e of
ginal
play . The eo.;tumes nl o addeil
Mr. and Mr .
or 0 ·e E. raig·g;. Mrs.
much becn.u ·e of: t heir Ol'i g ia lity and
E~mily I older (l\fiss Emi ly Sullivan)
n1 propriatoess to the oc : -. ·ion . Mon: .nd M l' ·. Frm1k Kor te (Miss Flossie
roe Hall is proud of the wri ter R of
Rowl ey), formerly Cheney re·identR
''A Tragedy of. Life A mid the B lur
and No rm al . tn r1ents. wer the g ue ·tR
of honol'. In the afternoon many of of Hiches."
Later refreshm ent<> were Re 1·vecl
the Indi es g-a,ther ecl at the CraiO' hom e
and all enj oyed a "Hall feed . "
for a p ica ant rhat.
·

-··---- - -·- - - M ONROE HALL NOTES
Pa ul ine Hurtt vis ited wit!i friends
at Ro kford over Saturday and S un day.
pr:kane vi. itors for the week-end
WC'l'e :
E mer Cnnanauo·h, Mary
Bo I st r Jo. Barstad, Pauline Packa.n1, Df'!n~ V\ ayn iek, Loni. e Pickford,
Vern a Watson, V ivian Slawson, Mae
Holmes.
M ervi l Volked visited at her home
nt PoRt Falls.
Emma Robert on spent the weekenil "i th home folks at Lamont.
Eva Dueber went to h el' home at
R c~rc1an for the week-end.
E lm a Mlll g·ar<l sn~ nt atuw1av anC!
S 11n<l av with he r parent. nt Colfax.
Gfa:dys Small ey, who was ill and
oblig·od to l ave the Nonnn.l In st fal l,
i. g·ni nin g· strenO'th and is able to
wa lk ngain.
Mrs. M. V . S im as of 'pokane viRited her claug·hter, France n.t tbe hall
Monclny afternoon .
Lanr::t F l ie; and Knth rine Hollin g
i-: 11 nt t l1e latter part of the week with
hom e fo lks near Ro alin.
R.osic 1VI<' ltne went to her -homo
nt Monc1ovi fo1· the "\Veck-end.
'. l'h o o·irls at Monroe Hall en.j oyed a
very r. leaRant a nd lrn.pp, Sunday evening as they sat around the fiTep lace
Sc·hottenfels tell
listeni ng to Mi..
~tm ·i c . Mi<=is Schottenfel ' stories are
n lwa vs deJio·htful anrl are heartily enjoyed .
The "Bra" ner Bunch" were quarant in ed most of last week, owing to
some one of them being- kind e noug·h
to tnl~e the German measles-in order
that th e J'est mio·h t have a vacation.
THE PYGMY CLUB ENTERTAINS

JA.n very pleasant

evening was
in the candy kitc·hen Friday
evenino-, when the Pygmy club entertained. Ga.mes of kill, and guessing games were played, after which
dainty refres hments were served,
whi ··h consi tea mostly of sweets. The
room w a::; prettily decorated in red
n11 d white as was also the table, the
r.en terpiece being a large "Kewpie.'
At each pla e were p lace cards bearillg a clmract ristic symbol of those
pres nt, whi h were very original and
en.useil much merriment.
'fhose pres nt were Gazelle Wal1'ton, Lucy Smith, Marjorie Baughman, E li zabeth Keelen, Emma Robertson, Ethel Caldwel1, Lela Wa l ton,
and Esther Rarnhnrt.
~pe nt

3

SENIOR A
Miss Josephine B!lr ted ancl Mi. s
Pauline Packard spent the week-end
in Spokane.
A meetino· wa. h , lrl last Thur <lay
nnd pln ns for cla · day a nd elass play
J.Yerc di cnssed .
en io r A cln.ss notes wanted. Let
ns mnke our colum11 the best in tbe
paper.
Mi~ s Kather in e Holling spe11t the
" er k-c11d at he r horr.e in Ro alin.
l'. ou ' ll have to hurry if you k eep
np "ith the sen1ol'S, as for pep. Keep
your eye on them.
SENIOR ''B I I NOTES
Don't let any member be a
". lacker. " Do your cl ut.y; you ' 11 be
helping y ours and everybody cl c' ;
cla s if you 'II sio·n yo nr ".John
Henry'' to the paper (on the bulletin
boar c1) W'hich read s~
''All in fn., or of a class meet ing
<lurino· assembly time once every two
wcC'k ·, p leL . e ·ig n here.' '
,
We need the mceti n°· but- " so the
fa<'u lty may know:"
vV e do di. like to miss a emblies
tbi o; :emester. Suf\ h ::m improvement!
Miss Merle Heidendeich of the senior "B" clas haR t" ken t he i:ural
schoo l of Corn ell , Washin°'to11 for the
rcm nincler of the semester.
Mi ·s E lrn n Millo-arl visited her
home in Colfax, last Saturday and
Sunday.
JUNIOR NOTES
In Oral Expre ion I, Mr. Greene:
''I want d to p:et circumflex inflect ion discussed, but 0 there's the bell!
Do any of you know w'hnt it is''' ( oin g· on to explain at one time it was
('ailed double inf lection.)
.Janet Ju tice: "Oh, it 's two in
one.'.'
Mr. Or ne: ''Ah, that's shoe polish.''
He: "By the way, did you h ear
about my dog comm itti ng s uicid e °I"
Other fellow; "No, how did he do
it'''
He: "'Vell he put hi tail in hi s
mouth nna said , ''.rhis is tlt end of
me.' ''
VY'ood M ord : ''Get off my f et. ''
wan son : Is it much of a walk'''
Sh : (amu ed at hi
attentions)
'Yon t i Id e me.''
He: "You tickled me fir t."
Leluli Hug·hes vis ited ov r the
wePk encl with he1· cousins, Mr. and
Mr . Fealy who live a f w miles ont

Open An
Account
Cl
I

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE. Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

•

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
of Cheney. Lelah says "It certainly
is grand to ride horseback: .' '
Miss Merv il Vokel spe nt the week
en d at ·her home at Post Falls, Idaho.
Luella 'f rumley1 (curly locks) feels
vo ·y much relieved these days, after
her long spring nap (from 12 :50 to
4 :30) on the soft littl e couch in t he Y.
W. room. Let us ho1)e she was not
missed in her classes.

I

I

Dr.Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON
Oflit:e Hours :
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P .M.
Special Hours by Appointment

OFFICE OVER

A Picture

ECUR ITY NATIONAL BANK

21
CHENEY, WASH.
PHONE MAIN

to send with your
application

....

Now is the time to have
them taken

murk's §tuhin
" Satisfaction Guaranteed "

Dr. Mell A. West
l3hysirian Emi'l Surgeon

tt'CHENEY

cu'

~TRANSFER~

~

BEST OF

Auto Truck
Service
All Calls Attended To With
Promptness and Care
YOUR PATRONAGE DESIRED

Phone Call RED 541
\:.=8AM WEBB & SONczJ'

Office Hours: 10 o 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

ECONOMIZE

Lamp
Time
Again

BY SAVING YOUR SHOES

v

SHOES
REPAIRED
LOW PRICl!:S AND WORK
GUARANTl!:e:O

F. S. BUNNELL
PROPRll!:TOR

14 FIRST STREET

Cheney Light
& Powe:r Co.
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ELABORATE PROGRAM PLANNED BY DEPT.

FOR FIELD WORK IN EXTENSION SERVICE
> Ian Is For Each Normal School Instructor To Go Into ~he F . e~d Several
·Times During the School Term

Many Former Cheney Students Hold
Responsible Positions.
Forty-five of the teach ers in th0
Spokane city schools are grarl na t.e.· or
·~orm<:!r tudents of the Chenry f-taic.:
Normal school. Their names :.m<l acl<h<-sses arc g·iven below, al.:m the
~ch ool where each teaches.
Amelia Burns, in tructot· in honse·hold art at the Lincoln school, 14·27
even th Ave. ; Bessie Graham, ato
hou·sehold art instructor at Lo~un,
Garfield a n d Editon <;~bo ols : Sontb
1212 Monroe St.
Adam cbool : Olga I'1· cns~e C'lo.::e
Inn Apt . apt. 206; Audubon :".ti• ol,
Iara L. Jahnke, N1509 Mad i on ~~t . ;
Marie Paulissen, 1030 Ja •kso11 i1.ve.,
Bancroft
hool: Naunie .J. Vau""hn,
1617 Gardner Ave. · B rtl.111, R ..Toli11son, 1~14
prao·ue Ave.; ·f\.r ti l',;or i •
\\ illhoite, 106 •S'haq Ave . hr. ·,1:it
'C h oo ! ~ Myrtle
Has c l ber~·.
i:,16 L4
Fifth
Ave.;
F loren
D:l\ ·; ,1 ~ 011,
Buena Vi ta pts., a.pt.
; Y!tLi 1, if.
Page, 13_8 Mallon A ' e. ; H0 .· ~ Y!1 1n rg-an, E402 harp Ave.
oopfl r ,rlwol ,
Lo ni e John ·on i:no Thirte<'11th A' 0. :
1_;:cl i on chool, Harriet G . Holt, F'..""1G
E rm in a Ave · Agne · Ei le 1l>U3 , 0 ra
A' e. Erner ·n sc hool Iva Bixl r ·l .J
E u<> lid Ave . Garfi Id cbool, J cnnie
K Sulli van, Nl 116 A t . ; Martha A.
Boardman N2628 !".one t . ; C:l tl n.~
\'\int, N4719 Po ·t t. · Ali ce \i\ ltlfr,
81022 Inaiana AYe. Grant
~ .10 1.
Mac E. Ih lcr, E 1229 Scve11 t -' n;. h
\ vc. ; Maude tev• al't, Alexand ri a lwte l ; V crn Hender. on , 1024 Fonrth
Ye.;
Olive
1. Ea hrnn,
E1410
Twelfth
v . Holme
hool, fo ~·iorie R eecl Crest ·hotel; lm a J ep on,
1.723 Fourth Ave.; E lizab th Tru ko itz, 1220 Second Ave.· Naomi Wil. on 2302 Broach'i a Ave.; Hamilton
. ·h ' ol, Eclitlie Bnrlrn E2225 Illinoi.
AYe. Irving; school, EL'h l E. Gol<l -n,
81.128 l\i[ aple St. ; Eln in •
imon .
C' rc t hc.t 1; Maude . Bodine, ~ 1418
N)i.pl
, t.
Jrffe r on ·chool, Et..~rnl
Terry. E937 Nora Ave.
Lincoln
school , Ly nd a l\iiuell er, , 648 A1::-ctnn
St..; Blnnehe Wi llinm., A lexandria hot -I Low ell se hool , Ger trnclc Stroud
S. 17 Di ·i ·ion St.; J unc J a<'kson
1 ~,13 D Thirt)-f :iuth Ave.
M Kinley s hool , Clara J. Frederi ·k, S'2 30
L~ccy St.; June
toner B2l02 Fir. t
A ' ·".; Rther John son, Crest hotel.
Roo rnlt s<'hool Marion G. Fi k, Alta<l.e na, Apt . V\ ~ hin°ton
<.1l10o'l
J•,thel H. I ~ ham, 81314 Browne
t.
\Yeb ter s hoo l, Ap:ne
B lomberg,
~-10
Cin ci nn ati St.; Gertrnrl
M.
Kro t:sh El 018 Mi .. ion Ave. Frances
Willard ' . rhool , icely G. Permain,
1~ 1118 Eleventh

1918

EXTENSION SERVICE AND LECTURES
Agliculture and BiologY-M'r. Hungate.
~ •hool 0 Totmd Deco r aio n.
Agr icultural P roducts.
Mi lk 11esting .
(Illu trated Le·tu re·)
Future Food upplie .
ommon I n ect a nd Their t 11d y.
The Life Proce s.
I n ects and Di eases.
·
Bio logy of t he Vv ar.
How to Attract B ird .
Nature Driter and Poet"
E onomic Im1 ortanc of Birds.
Tnt ri or Decoration .
l~

i' e Gr eat Qne tion
Peeuliar Fo lk.

-.. ·m

Art- Miss Most.
Picture Appreciatio n.
Education- Mr. Merriman.
of 1 on th.
Aim. and End of Edu ation.
Modern Movemen t in Ed uentio11.

English.
Taµ;ore- \. le ture 011 t he l\fo<lcrn I indn Poet ....... ........ ........... M r. H inc h
A Mes a.g·e From an En g li h
·hoo l 1na. ter ··········· ······-····-···- ···· ····· Dr. 'l'i eic•
Jin kr l ear - \\ ith ] Llln. trn.t ive r>n 1ing-. from "A You- L ik e It," "Rolli e · and Juliet, ' ' {acbeth ' "King Lear" "Ham let, "Me r hant ol'
. ' ··· -······-······· ---·-·· -···--·· -······- ··-·· ···-·····-·· ······· ·······-················----··· D l'. rr·1e,Jl'
.
CnlCC
Robert Browning and Hi Ph ilo ophy of Li f " ·· --·-····-·-·········-- ·····-··Dr. T iejl'
\I frcd No .) rs ··-· -···-······--····-··-·············-··-·····-· ··········-····--·- ················ ···· -· Dr. T iejl'
Geography and Science.
0111mnnity
e nte r 'l'a lks -i ll u. tratcd .......... ............ ..... .. ...... . Mr. Buc hana n ... .
l cd urr on the Phil ipp i11 . - I llu tra.te L --··- ·- -·····-··· ··--·· -·· · -- ·· · · -···· -· {r. ooper
Handwork,

n

Handwork-Miss Smith.
mon trntion.

Health and Education- Miss Dobbs.
'l'e 't and I h,v. i ·a l Examination of hildre n.
onfcrcncc wi t h Parent..
Corr «ti ,-r Gymna ·tics . Play
np rvi sion ····-···-- ·--······· ············-·Mi. s Heatl1
\ Drmon . t ration of Folk Daneing ..... -·---- --·· ····-······ ·- ·-- -·-·· -·········--·-- Mis.- Heatl1
Library- Miss Reynolds.
T he hild a 11 <l His Book.
Manuarl Arts- Mr. Gwynn.
l rsona l Tnfluenre of tli T :1 'her of 1anual \rt.-.
Rec nt D velopm nt. of Indu tr ia l li:clncat ion.
Prnb lcm of \ or ational Gu idance in t he 1 11itcrl tat('s.
1'rni11inp.· d · rad Tea(' h rs.
Music- Miss Wylie.
\ppr ia ion of Mu s i«. Th Yirtro la in t h Se hool. ·.
()rr he ·tra ···· ---·-·-······-··-·· ···-··-··--··- ··-···· ···· ·······-· ··--·---··· ···-·-···· ---· ·-· ····· ·· ---· 1\Tr. ( :1i IH'
Physical Tra.i ning-Mr. Fertsch.
H e!1 1th un y of chool and ommnnity.
ta nclard Te ts for Boy · and Clirl. .
lniform , t of l la yg-ronnd a n] a: emc11 t H1111C'S. ObjC'et: Cot t nt~· Di stri<'t Playday I ic ni c.
Rural-Mr. Craig.
·14.J arl.v Hi :t Ty of th
orthw t.
, ehool Di . tri ct Problem .
Sociology and History-Mr. Kingston.
\\ri<l' Range of , ubj ct .
Limited
umber of Parent-T ac·lrnr M ctin o·s ... .... ... ......... ... 1\liss .Tolin. ton
Nat ional , nice ···-·-· ····-···-···· ····--· ······················-····-·· --·-· ··-···-·-···--·· i\fr. 8troniwl1
Propo eel R vi ion of ur tate on t ituti ·11 ·-··--- ·-•····· ·- -·-· ···- - 1\fr. Rtrom1el1
School and Community Service·- Mrs. Yost.
'on serrntion of the bild.
Mor a l 'l1rai nin g .
B e(' r ation .
' torics and Th ir · ('.
In-flnenc of Bnvfronmcnt.
Importance of Emot ion .
Mntrri a ls for Re r at.ion.
Hyg·ienc of In trnc·tinn .
EXTENSION DEPARTMENT
Cornrnnn it) \ a lue -···-··-···-···-···-··-·· ·················-··· -· ·-········- -·· ··-···-· ··· --- .J. \\' . Hod g-r
Mi ss E lizabeth M ycrs,
·uper111 - 'rb Or portunity of th e Rural • ehool.
ten<l ut of chool. in Arlam county , ·T h S chool Di .- tri t Director.
wrote to M r. Hodo·e exprcss i no· her
Domestic Science- Miss Atkins.
appreciation of the cxten.-ion cl part'on. ·rr vation.
me n L' · cbcdule of I cture , which wa
rl'hc
w Hou seke ping.
. cnt Li 1'.
The ch .ol a · a Fa ·tor in Dom<' t ie Eeonomy.
Mr. Hodo-c · ·pent la ·t vVednesda.),
T'·hur day, and Friclay at Walla V\ alMar.
Le\\al't: •\\' lint is t hat lit ALUMNI NOTES
la. He spoke twiee 1 riday at teacl1 t le E ug· ne' last name ?"
<·rs in titute at Burbank on Friday.
1\ number of ('x-No rmal stucl nts
Jos phin
R·hocl<.'.
' 1 ~~11f-,·c rH'
Mr. King ton ha -tarted a class in
.prnt
'.iYn shington 's birthd ay 'i. itin g who?"
J ·~clncation II. in
noka ne.
Mr.
001 er ha.
two ext nsion the No rmal. Some of th rn wer Marc·ln. s s at D eer Park. He i to O'ive jori Clrnpmnn ancl Ruth St011 ;. of
Fri n 1: "I11 what eo nr8e do s yo ur
Hanington; Norma Sto nt,
ol fax;
an ill u -tratecl I cture there soon.
son
ex1 ect to g rad un t
Din
cnport
:
Ma
nri11
foFaddc
n,
N
w
Mr: Lazenby has very carefully
Mr.
CraiO": "In th cotn'HC' of tirn
.
Seov
1
Mayo,
St
.•
John:
Ethyl
May
,
fi ni . h rl an xtcn. ion cour ·c in te t .·
at t h pr sent pro p cts. '
port;
Oli\
c
ol
e
and
Z
.
l
p'ha
Laca
.
Re
nncl rn ea ·urem nts at Lincl.
C. B. 1'hornton, C. S. N . S . alumnu s of Meade, and Rosu R.eeck Krnpp.
Mi s.- Mi ldred M Henl'y, who 1.
S he (out. for an ev ning· stroll ) :
:wcl C'onnty .superintend nt- of schools
tear
h
i
np;
n
ar
Mica,
wa
u.
honey
vish dear, I'm thirsty. "
in Asotin connt. , Tcports favorable
itor
tfonclay,
Mareh
4,
u.wn.
al
so
He
(brok ): 'Tnke n look at t-lw
:rnd progrcssiv conditions in his cchig
<lipper."
1i.
s
Kate Mohs.
tion. Hr is al. o lookin rr for a ten h r.
1

50c

PER YEAR

MRS. YOST ENTERTAINED
BY TEKOA TEACHERS
"Cheney" Banquet Given By Teachers
and Principals in ~er Honor
Mr . Yo. 't vi i tcd t he schools of
Tekoa la t Friday, March 1, a nd her
<·om in o- "a made the occa ion of a
<lcli 0 ·htful reunion and banquet by
t ho. e of lie r former tudents, who
nrc teach ing or li vi ng· Tckon.. The
g-at'l ering took place at t he home of
Mr . Ed na HerefoTd Abeo·Jen, whose
hn band i a p hysician. _ Tho e prese nt we re Mrs.
Edna
Hereford
J\ beg) n, M rs. Isa bella Gregg Watso n, Mr . Hazel E ngell a u d, M1·s.
B lanc he Bc lll cn Mc lure : the Mi ses
Aman<la ancl E l ie Laug hbon, Irenr
Ho:n Myrtle Merri • uperintenclent
S. E. Duff ]\fas . Duff, Dr. Abckle11
n n<l Mi s Herefo rd.
M r..,. Yo ·t v i ited bot.11 th oTacle
. rhool an <l hig·h s hool.
he adclre c<l t he ·hip;h chc·o l in the afternoon a ncl a g-ath Ti11 0- of town peo1 le
in t he cvenino-.

LETTERS FRO~\ EX-EDITOR
AND TEACHER NOW IN ARMY
Oliphant Writes from Florid.kl. and
Scarbrough from ''Over There' '
J . On in 01 iphnnt has been h'a n ferr d from Fort Wr ig ht to Camp
.John ton, .Tack onville, ]'la. In n
lrttcr to fr ie nd in h ney he tate
t hat at ev r. po·in t on. Lhc joumey he
mi .. <l tra in co1111n ction , bnt finally
arrived at Ja k on ville. He
ays :
"C mn .John ton i a beautiful location, but I am too much of a gentleman to tell you bow wa rm it i . • :r.,
"I can't h i.clc my oast r ord a a
i:;c hoo lt ach r.
Before I ha d . been
here a day, t he erg ant in cb1.ro·e o-f
t h bmTn ·k bcg·a11 to in()uirc for that
"Wa·hington s hool teac he r. "
I
kn w I was ont of I uck some way r
otbcr. He told m I wa. to be a.ss i. tant to the upply c1·o·eant o-f my
f'ompany. I am p rivate se rotary and
a ort of r lothing· a counta.nt. There
is n li ttle .Jew in t h offi ce w ho bu siness jt i to onvin<' e recruit -that
u niforms fit them wh n they don't.
Ire i. · very effi ic11t in t hi s work. "
1\fr. Oliphnnt' · p r e. cnt a<ld r ess i.
P ri nite .J. Orin Oli1 han t, R c<?iving·
Co.
o. 1, Banncks
-16,
amp
.Tr; ep h K
John ston, Jack onville,
F la.
Hap;lt A.
carboron1'.; h \\'rit .- t itat
11 r has be ' n tran f ne<1 from
om pnny. H to <liffcr nt <lnty. His letter
was daterl Februa.r. 3 and h say :
A we k ag·o I wa mo\ eel from some\\' here · cl.· in Fran • to wb re 1 am
11ow. cn11 it 'Some\\ h re in. Ff a nee. '
\\ bat do 1 ha c to· <lo ?
'h any olcl
thine: the <'om rrnrnd ing offi ·e r ca11
think up, from kitc h n dnty to bnildi ng n £:"r an borrho nc r eord box. 'v\That
<'an I mak · '' Don't :vou recall t he
t·a bl e I made Inst year? I mak toblcs
for the captain every tim we move .
That wa . at Cci. H. Here I do plain
<· lcr ira l work. On duty at 8, off at.
4 :80. B nts bei ng a m chanic.
' 'Do I g·et noug· h to cat°!' D iel
yon rver .-e me when I dicln 'H And
th feocl h 1·e is mueh better than at
C'nm1iany IL''
, 'earboru,.;h' adclr ss is Me h. H.
A . S nrborong·Li, Co. H, 161 t
Inf., i\. E. F., Fran , \ia N w York.
On ill Millrr, whil ~ <lili o·ently at
work making a chi cken coop was in h•rrunted b. W. Pitman, who Raid:
"T.· that H hi k n house, Mill r?"
Mi ll er than look cl up in surpris ·
. a <1orm1't ory. "
. 1 : "N o, ·t
a.nc1 snH
1 1s

